
form of examination, certification, and  State regis- 
tration. First,  in regnrd to  the general education of 
the Probationer. She had always held th?t a woman 
could not be too highly educated, theoretically, and, 
indeed,  iu every \ray, to nlake the best nurse. The 
highest  type of nurse was wanted,  therefore they must 
have the highest type of cducation, uot necessarily 
that higher educat'ion necessary  for  the teachill:: 
profession, but  the complete education tllat goes to 
make  the thoroughly useful and cultured woman. 
Miss Docl{ hfld brought out the fact that i n  IlOSpitalS 
twenty years ago, the pupil either  learned or did not 
learn according to her capacity for selr-instruction, A 
probationer  was thrown into a hospital; she learned 
by observation, or came  out just as ignorant aS she 
went in. The educated women placed in English 
hospitals as Matrons and teachers of nursing 
had inaugurated  a curriculum as good, or better, 
than that in any country in the world ; but though 
enormous strides  had been made in the education of 
Nurses i:l the last twenty years, there was much more 
to  be done in the future. During the  last few yea) S, the 
question of the preliminary professional training of 
Nurses  had been discussed,  and in  one instance 
effected. Mrs. Strong, RIatron  of the Royal InCrmary, 
Glasgow, was  the first to suggest this preliniinary 
training, but the system had been elaborated by the 
authorities of the London Hospital, to which was 
attached  a  Preliminary College for Nurses, where 
they were  taught practical details of ~rursing,  and 
cooking, before entering the wards. This Nursing 
College was on the  same principle as  that for 
students in  the Medical Schools, and stood otlt as an 
excellrnt  example for every other  Hnspital i n  the Iting- 
dom, Like Miss Dock, Mrs. Bedford Fenwick \vas 
prepared to prophesy B little, and hoped to see in  the 
next decade, eithrr a public College of Nursing in 
Lo~~don,or slnallerColleges i n  conncction with t h e  large 
Hospitals. These Colleges should be self-supporting, 
and not dependent on the public fnnds. In every 
profession it was right that  students should pay 
in money for the education they received, and 
she could not see why the Nursing Profession alone 
should be educated on charity. l'lie age of the pro- 
bationer  had very little to do nlitll her  capacity  for 
being a trained n u n e ;  it depended entirely 011 the 
character ol the ~voman; there \\'ere plenty 01' able 
women o l  ttrenfy-one, plenty of foolish and flighty ones 
of forty. Alter leilring school, a \roman should gain a 

world, so as to widen her outlook on l i k ,  and extend 
knowledge of pnblic work aud a 1;uowledgc of the 

her sympathies before entering the somewhat conven- 
tual  sphere of a hospital. Many  women could not 
afford to wait until they were  twenty-three or twenty- 
four, and a great deal of material that might make 

into other sources. With regard to the cducalional 
useful nurses was diverttcl, by the strict zlge linlit, 

curriculum in the hospital wards  there was 110 doubt 
that a very efficient educatiou was necessary. TLrenty 
years ago the whole  system was very different; but 
now a large majority of scl~ools l ~ a d  adopted 21 
three  years system of training, and, personally, she 
considered that  quite short enough. It must be tzlten 
into consideratioll that surgery, especially, was  a very 
progressive science, and if nurses  were to keep  pace 
with the times and take their  part as  the surgeon's 
efficient  assistants, they must llave a progressive 

three  years  an unalterable  term, the prectical sltill 
curriculum of education. T h y  must not even thinlc 
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